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j EDITORIAL I
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KEEP THE FAIR OPEN SUNDAYS

Tho Btntctncnt wnn recently made

that tho St. Louis fair had lost a mil-

lion dollars by bcinR obliged to keep

Us doors closed on Sunday. This

Btatcmcnt ought to bo a warning to

tho managers of the Lewis nnd Clark

fair to avoid this piece of foolishness.

It Is true that qulto a good many good

pcoplo Insist that tho fair should bo

closed on Sunday, but all pcoplo can-n-

havo their way about this, and the

Interests of tho majority should con-tro- l.

Tho pcoplo who subscribed

money to tho fair, and tho taxpayers

who will havo to foot tho $GOO,000 bill,

liavo a right to bo hoard, nnd to bucIi

a management of tho fair as will

bring In tho .most money.

ThlB consideration might bo set

nsldo If Sunday opening wcro to bo

conducive to Immorality or vicious

practices, but such Is not tho case.

On tho contrary, closing tho gales of

tho fair would send multitudes of pco

plo to worse plnces, whoro they would

como In direct contact with tho worHt

forniB of vlco. If tho crowds tiro kept

out of tho fair grounds on Sunday,

thoy will not, as tho mlnlstors scorn

to figure, go to church or keop tho

day holy to any greater an extent

than they would If tho gatcB wore

open, at least during tho afternoons.

Thoso who doslro to go to church,

and to obsorvo 8unday religiously,

will do bo. Thoy will not bo obliged

to attend tho fair becauuo tho gates

nro open, and thoy will bo entirely

free to act on tho promptings of their

consciences uud In accordanco with

their scruples.
Another thing to bo considered Is

that a great many working people

will not And time and menus to vis-I- t

tho fair on week days, and they
ought to hnvo tho privilege of Inking

It In on Sundays.
Congress, It Is believed, will lenvo

this mnttor to tho Htuto, for tho
has no direct supervision

over anything except Its own exhibit.

If tho government wnntH to closo that
portion of tho fair on Sunday It can

of course do so, hut tho rest of tho
hIiow, which will bo educational and

not Immoral, should bo open to tho

public. Tho opponents of Sunday
opening do a good deal of talking, but
If It wero left to tho people at largo
thero Is no doubt that u very largo
majority would vote for open Sun-

days, dm lug the afternoons and

SUPPRESSION OF GAM11UNG.

Tho crusndo against nil soils of

gambling and all devices therefor Is

piutty Hiiro to end as all such cm
slides do, soonor or later,
whllo tho public becomes
carrying on tho contest,
that It does not pay, uud

After a
weary of

concludes
leta tho

gaiublors havo their way again until
for ouo reason or another a light
ugalnst gambling Is again Inaugur-

ated, What to do about gambling
nnd gamblers Is a question that vexes

inery municipality, moro or less, and
thero seems lo bo no solution of tho
pioblem, Tho policy of, practically
licensing gambling has been tried In

Botnu cities, Including Portland, and
Is put haps as good a solution of tho
problem as any, although It Is not to
bo denied that thero aro uorlous ob-

jections to It, A city ought to be
ashamed to work In concort or part-

nership with men who vlolato tho
laws, und open gambling undoubtedly
tempts Bomo pcoplo to act foojlshly
uud loso their money who would not
tlo so if tho open resorts woro not In

voguo; and yet It remalna true that
about such a proportion of men will
gamblo, In ono way or another, nnd
prohibiting It altogether only acts
upon some pcoplo na nn additional In- -

ccutivo to Indulge in this species of
vlco.

Tho Now Ago has no fault to find
with tho publto ofllcors who nro at-

tempting to enforco tho laws, but
judging tho futuro by tho past It sup-

poses that thoso efforts will bo in a
largo mcasuro futllo. Thoro will be
an unusually urgent douiaud next
yoar for a rnthor wldo open town, on
account of tho fair, and public sontl
wont will probably sustain this pol
toy, Insofar as public sentiment man'

Ifcsts Itself.. A great number of bus- -

Iness men who do not gamble, and
who would llko well enough to seo It

suppressed, will not declare them-

selves, for business reasons, whothcr
good or bad reasons, and so those
who seek to suppress gambling and
other vices nro not well supported,
and after awhllo loso their zeal and
glvo up tho fight for a time.

Wldo open gambling may not como

Into voguo again In Portland, ns It
nourished for awhllo, but wo shall
seo gambling really suppressed about
tho tlmo that tho prohibitionist party
wins nn election.

WHY DEMOCRATS CAN'T WIN.

Ono reason why the democratic
party has no chance of success Is o

It is radically divided Into two

hostile elements or wings. In New

York nnd other custom cities tho
element Is In control,

nnd It Is qulto ns hoatllo to the Drynn-Hcnrs- t

portion of tho party as tho
republican pnrty Is. Tlicro Is some

nppcnrauco of pulling together, tem-

porarily, nnd Hrynn himself 1b cam-

paigning for Parker, but neither cle-

ment tins any lovo for tho other, and
thoy will fall out and abuse each

other savagely as soon as tho elec-

tion Is over. Tho eastern managers
of Judge Parker's campaign aro trust
and corporation men, nnd hnvo no

U60 whntovor for tho radical and re-

formatory clement of whom Bryan Is

tho chief npostlo and Thomas E. Wat-ho- n

Is tho bold and, consistent popu-

list lender. Great numbers of west-

ern democrats havo no confldctico In

or respect for tho eastern gold- -

bugs and corporation attorneys llko
Gorman and Shcchan, and many
of them will cither vote for Watson,
Debs or Roosovelt, or will not voto

nt all. No party can succeed when

It Is thtiB divided Into hoatllo camps.
Another tcohoii why tho democrats

will bo very badly beaten Is that they
havo no Issues or principles on which
they nro agreed. Somo nro against
Imperialism, others side squarely with

tho republicans on this question,
Nono of them hnvo any deflnlto pol-

icy about tho trusts, of which they
talk n good deal, and they do not
agree even about tho tariff, on which
subject thoy hnvo nil sorts of opin-

ions, ranging from a belief In iiIiho-Int-

free trade to tho highest sort of
protection.

A third reason wby thoy hnvo no

chance of success Is that tho country
Is prosperous, nnd most pcoplo nro

contented with tho times. Pi Ices nro

good, labor Is In demand, nearly
overybody Is doing pretty well, and
few aro demanding or desiring any
change. Under such clrcumstauccs a
paity In power has a tremendous ad-

vantage over Its opponent paity, oven
If the latter woro united on anything
of Importance.

COLORED MEN FOR ROOSEVELT

Not many colored men will voto for
Judge Pailter. Their voles will go al-

most solidly to Roosevelt, tho man who

believes that a man Is a man In spllo
of his color. In tho South tho colored

votois nro practically all disfran-
chised, and probably they would bo

In tho Northern States also If tho
democrats woio In power. Tho Solid

South Is ono reason why tho North Is

also practically solid, mid tho colored
votora help to keep It so, and thereby
show their good senso, Not that thero
aro not many domocrats who aro In-

dividually friendly to tho Negro raco,
but tho attltudo of tho democratic
party Is hlstoilcally and chronically
ouo of opposition to tho colored pco-

plo. Tho democrats In public life aio
nearly all Southornors, who defy the
constitution of tho United States and
lefuso tho Negro tho right of cltlzon- -

ship, whllo using tho Negro popula-

tion of tho South ns a basis for rep
resentation In congress, In the elector-n- l

collego, and In national conven-

tions. Tho Negro surely has nothing
to gain by helping to put tho demo-

cratic paity In powor, and la not go-

ing to do so,

If tho election In somo of tho North-

ern States should bo closo, tho col-

ored votors would hold tho balanco of
powor, and thoy may bo trusted to
uso it on the right sldo. In local elec-

tions It may bo well for colored voters
occasionally to voto for domocrats,
but tho tlmo has not yet como, and
may nover como, when It will bo wlso
for them to help voto tho republican
party out of power and tho democrat-
ic paity In. Tho colored voters aro
all right for Roosevelt, and will holp
bla majority lu Oregon, and may snvo
Now York, Now Jersey or Indiana for
him.

SHALLOW PRETENSES.

Somo of tho democratic leaders nnd
managers, notably Chairman Taggart,

aro talking qulto bravely about their
prospects of carrying Now York, Now
Jersoy, West Virginia and Indiana,
and somo of tho Rocky Mountain

States, but these are only a common
species of campaign blufflng which

deceives fow pcoplo. Thero Is no
present prospect that Judgo Parker
will carry moro than ono or two small
Northern States, In addition to tho
Solid South. Of courso it Is within
tho rango of possibilities for him to
carry New York, but tho chances aro
many to ono against such a result,
and nobody of good Judgment sup-

poses that ho can como anywhero
near carrying Indiana. Colorado and
Montana may bo considered doubtful,
but thoy havo only seven votes, nnd
It will bo vory surprising if West Vir
ginia goes democratic Just to please
Grandpa Davis. Tho Now Ago will

be surprised If tho whole North Is

not prnctlcally solid for Roosovelt,
giving him a tremendously largo pop

ular majority as well ns many elec-

toral votes, moro than ho needs. Tug-gar- t

and others nro merely whistling
to keep their courngo up, and Inci
dentally to get as much campaign
funds as they can.

FIRST 8UCCE8SFUL PIANO.
Two Specimen of Crlatoforl'a Work

Htllt lu Kslatencc.
It was a harpsichord maker, Crlsto-for- l,

in tiio employ of tho Duko of Tuv
cany, who In 1711 mnde tho llrst suc-
cessful piano. As curator of Fcrdl.
nnnd do Mcdlcl ho had n splendid col
lection of llclglnn, French nnd Italian
instruments to look after, nnd thl tin.
doubtcdly aided him, thought tho mod.
el was so crudo that tho inventor could
uovor hnvo dreamed n monument
would over be erected In his niomory.

There nro only two grand piano-
fortes of Crlfltoforl In existence, says
n writer in tho Housekeeper. One,
decorated in gold and Chinese figures
1 In Florence and the other Ih in tho
Crosby-Hrow- n collection In the Art
Metropolitan Museum, Three docu-mont- a

attest tho authenticity of this
last instrument which was purchased
from (Jlgnor Diego Mnrtclll. From'thls
feeble beginning n long list of names
could be mentioned of men who help-
ed perfect the piano. Rut factories
Hone could never bnve nchlovod with
out royalty to encourage and virtuo-
sos to piny. Frederick the Great or
dercd Ave plnnoi for his palnro where
they can lw seen nt tho present dny.
Mario Antoinette wns n patron of the
nrt, and Clcmentl lu England and Mo-

zart In Germnny Introduced the Instru-
ment no It beciimo n part of life. It
wnn In Pleyel's concert room that
Ohoptn played, and our later llrms
hnvo brought out n long list of artists,
Joseffy, Pnderowskl nnd other.

Whnt n story in the unfolding of this
nrtt First, Apollo bow lu hand; then
n monk offering to CJotl his keybonrd.
Tho Bcene shifts and years later Crls
tofnrl Is explaining to Duko Ferdinand
his Invention; Ilnoh, tho guest of Fred- -

erlck tho Great, Is playing on tho
harpsichord; Mozart Is suggesting
changes In the liiHtrtimcJit. Finally
tho scene of advanced uctlun In Amer-

ica, tho Now World.

OPIUM SMOKCR AND CAT.

This ptiotoKriinli, taken In Han I'nui-elHc-

shown it Chinaman who inukcH
hln IIvIiik hy HinokliiK opium it ml n cat
that revelH lu tho ftiuit'H of the ilriij;.
Nearly every vUltor to Han Trniii'lnco
K'ooh to Chinatown, nuil Ih taken liy
the kuIiIo to nee opium Hiuokeil, The
Chlmimiin In the picture muokfi for

UIHNATOW.-- B HlltAMlK blUlll'.

thu truncation of vlNltorn, nnd ho Ihcs
by pructlcliiK tho vlco. Tim opium Is
In tho form of n thick, viscid liquid
like treacle, and n h'lohule of It, taken
up on tho point of a tdiort metal rod,
U heated lu tho tlame of a nplrlt lamp
for a few Becondn. It In then placed
In tho metul howl of tho pipe, the
smoker tokos a few deep luhalatloux
and drops hack on tho couch, The cat
Inhales thu fumes of opium with evi-

dent pleasure, but draws hack In din-gu-

If thu smoke of a clear Is puffed
In her face. Tho photograph was taken
by flashlight, the opium dens being
underground, so that no ray of sun-
light or breath of pure nlr over peno
trates their murky depths.

Visitor What a racket tbt stssn
make clanking through the plpesl
Flat Dweller (shlverlugly) "Yet. it
reminds me of oue of Shakespeare's
plays. Visitor Which "The Tern
pest?" Flat Dweller No. "Much Ado
About Nothing." Town and Country.

One of the Requisites. "I dunno
but what Josh 'ud make one o' these
here literary folks," said Farmer Com
tossel. "What makes you think so?"
asked his wife, "Every time he gets
his photograph took he looks so kind
o' faraway au" foolish." Washington
Star,

Too HudUnii.
"It seems to mo you run your auto

at au exceedingly high rate of speed."
"Yes," replied the Hot. Mr, Skorch-cr- ;

"I can't bear tho Idea of cauilug
auy one to swear."

"Eh? I don't grasp the Idea."
"Well, you see, when I hit any one

golug at top speed he doesn't get time
to say anything." Philadelphia Press,

Not In Evidence.
Belle Miss Passay hue been quit

ill. Is she likely to recorer?
Gladys She thinks so. She says

she has youth on her side.
Belle Flub! If she has It saost Ua U laaUe, Philadelphia Pre,

Was Washington onco the sits of a
great city, long forgotten, unknown
to the modern archaeologists Did
there live and thrive on the North
American continent a race prior to tho
Aztecs? Are there treasures of art
burled under the soil of this capital?
Wherefore, then, the mysteries of
tone Just unenrthed in the digging

for the foundations of the new build
ing for tho Ilouso of Representatives?
Far below the foundations of the
houses destroyed to tnnke room for
the new edlllce these fragments hnvo
appeared, nnd tho memory of man to-

day runs not back to the tlmo when
such structures wcro there ns to call
for theso deep-lai- d bases. Nor do the
oldest inhabitants know of any one
who remembers having seen or heard
of such, Washington was built upon
virgin soil, so far its city creation wns
concerned, In the Judgment of Its
founders. Here were farms and small
dwellings, a manor house or two, and
an unbroken record of freedom from
tho Inroads of tho city-maker- The
North American Indians did not build
cities. They did not dig into the soil
to found their structures. Hero, then,
Is a problem for tho historians and Cue
archaeologists to solve.

The first payment of 12,000,000 on
nccount of the purchase of tho friars'
land In the Philippines, tins been au-

thorized by tho War Department
There has been on deposit In New York
since Inst December tho fund of

realized from the snlo of bonds
nuthorlzed to be Issued In purchnse of
tho friars' lauds, nnd a draft for this
llrst payment will be mnde on the
Rank of England, which will pay over
tho money to Uie Sotiedad Agrlcola del
Ultramar. The completion of these
purchases litis been very much delayed,
as grcnt dllllctiltles were experienced
in securing n closer title from tho fri-
ars, owing to tho fact thnt In many
cases tho orders attempted to convey
their. lauds to prlvnto Individuals and
business corporations to prevent their
seizure at the time of tho Philippine
Insurrection.

Secretary nny has forwarded to the
secretary of the foreign section of the
Young men's Christina Association in
New York n recommendntlon from the
American minister to Panama that
brunches of tho association be estab-
lished In Pnunmn ami Colon for tho
benefit of the men working on the
Pnnnmn Caiinl. Tho minister says that
tho two hundred young civil engineers
and tho four hundred marines on the
Isthmus have no attractive place for
lecrcatlou when they nro off duty,
uud that koiuu provision for them
should be mnde. Ills recommendation
will doubtless be acted upon, ns (lie
managers of thu association are well
nware that heforo many months thero
uil bo thousands of men where there
aro now hundreds needing a place of
recreation lu wholesome surroundings.

Tho attention of Colonel Edwards,
of tho liiHiilar bureau, was iccently
called to nu advertisement appearing
lu thu ucwttpapcrx oifeiitiK to furnish
reliable and exact Information to se-

curing remunerative employment with
tho government of tho Philippine In-
lands ut Manila. Tills advertisement
states: "This Information cannot be
obtained from Witshliigton or any
other source." Colonel Edwards states
that all necessary data to eutiblu ouu
to make Intelligent application for ex-

amination with u view to appointment
lu the Insuiar government service will
bo promptly furnished, gratuitously,
cither by tho Insular but can of the
War Department, nt Washington, or
by tho United States Civil Kervlco
Commission, also at Washington, upon
request.

Erom the report of Commissioner
Ware, It appears Unit thero weie HIM.-H-

iinmes on thu pension rolls of thu
United State July 1, a loss of 1,7b:
during tne year. Tiio cost to Hie gov-

ernment for tho yenr was
which was about (3,000,000 more than
In 1003. Ouo widow and two daugh-
ters of soldiers of thu Revolutionary
War, and one survivor and IMS widows
of soldiers of tho War of 1S1' are now
ou thu rolls.

: :

It. M. Artiugo, a graduate of ouo of
thu American technical hcIiooIs, has
been appointed consulting engineer on
the Htaff of Chief Engineer Wallace In
thu Panama Canal construction. Ho
Is charged to assist In building an
aipuHluct to supply tho City of Panama
with water, It also Is proposed In tho
Interest of tho health of thu employes
to lay pipe lines to supply fresh and
puro water to tho great forco of labor-
ers at thu Culebra cut and at other
camps along the line of work.

Nevada has fewer pensioners than
Any other State In tho Union, accord-
ing to thu latest report of ths Commis-
sioner of Pensions. Pennsylvania, with
nearly a hundred and one thousand,
heads the list, and Is followed by Ohio,
New York, Illinois, Indiana, Missouri,
Michigan and Kansas In that order,
with thu rest of the States and terri-
tories following, till Alaska Is reached,
with sixty-on- e soldiers drawing gov-

ernment motley.

Postmaster General Payno said the
other day that the postothce otllcials of
Great llrltalu and Uermauy had agreed
to with htm lu persuading
tho next postal congress, which meets
lu March, to agree to a reduetlou of
tho rate of International letter postage
to two cents a half-ounc- e. If he suc-
ceeds In getting thu rate of postage on
foreign letters reduced It will mean
cousldtirablo to hundreds of thousands
of forelgii-bor- u Americans, who still
correspond with the eld folks at hoae.

Old papers tor sale at Ula
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FIRST OF AMERICAN COIN

Half Cento Plentiful, bnt Few Are Pre-aent-ed

for Redemption
The treasurer of tho United States

on May 0, 1003, redeemed two half-ce- nt

pieces. This is the first time in
the history of the country that any
such coins have been presented for re-
demption. It 1. more than a century
since tho first half-cen- t piece was coin
ed and it is nearly fifty years since
the government discontinued minting
tbem.

Possibly not one person in a thou-
sand now living in ths United States
ever saw a half-cen- t piece.

The last annual report of the director
of the mint, page 82, shows that 7,81)5,-22- 2

of these coins, representing 1,

were Issued. For almost half
a contury each annual report of tho
Treasury Department has included
them among tho "outstanding" obliga-
tions of ths government

The half-cen- t piece was the coin of
tho smallest denomination ever mndo
by this country. It enjoys tho distinc-
tion nlso of being tho first coin Issued
nnd nlso the first whoso denomination
was discontinued. Tho United States
mint was established lu 1702 nnd cop
per hnlf-cent- s hnd cents wero Issued In
1703. Hnlf tho total number of half-con- ts

Issued wero coined previous to
1810, nftor which year their coinage,
with few exceptions, whb limited. Nono
was coined for circulation from 1812
to 1824, nor from 1830 to 1818. Flnnl-ly- ,

In 1807, their colnnge, with thnt of
tho big copper cent, wns discontinued.
On nccount of their limited Issue in tho
Inst yenrs of their cotnago they prnc-
tlcally hnd dlsnppcared from tho chan-
nels of trade.

The needs of adopting tho half-cen- t
as the lowest value-computin- g factor
for n coin were mndo In tho enrly dnys
of the republic. Colonlnl half-cent- s

and Urltlsh farthings of the same com
mercial vnlue were then In circulation
and many articles were priced and sold
in half-cent- With the progress of
the nntlon vnluen roso nnd the needs
for a half-cen- t disappeared and their
use following tho first decado of tho
century wns almost entirely confined
to multiples.

Whllo nil other discontinued types
nnd denominations of United States
coin havo found oblivion, tho half-cen- t
is the only one of which the treasury
reports do not record somo portion of
tho Issue rodeemod. This singular nnd
unexplained fnct has been ono of fre
quent comment and Inquiry from mint
and treasury officials.

Large quantities of half-cent- s are to
bo found In the stocks of coin dealers.
The most common dates are sold at a
good premium and tho extremely raro
ones are worth their weight in gold.

Ferran Zarbe of St. Louis was the
man who sent the two half-cen- t pieces
to Washington for redemption. Ho
now prizes highly tho little voucher
calling for "1 cent," and which wns
sent to him with thnt amount of cur-
rent coin In exchnngo for tho two half- -

cent pieces he had forwnrded.

I BY A THREAD. i

One of tho greatest dnugeni of
mountaineering Is from falling stones,
jot the number of fatal accidents from
this causo Is ns fow ns tho narrow es-
capes aro mnny. As exciting an ex-
perience an can well bo Imagined Is
described In tho Alpine Journnl, ami
quoted by the author of "Adventurps
on tho Hoof of tho World." Tho
party consisted of Horaco Walker, (1.
E. Foster and two guides. Tho climb-er- a

wished to ascend Algulllo du Midi
from the Montniiverl, and bo tho tlrst
to go down tho steep faco of tho
mountain on thu Clmmounl side.

All at llrst went well, und soon
they began to cross the faco of tho
cliff to gain a locky buttress that of-

fered a likely routo somo hundred feet
below tho top of thu wall. "Jacob
was leading," writes Mr. Foster.
"Walker next, I followed, and Kall-
mann brought up the rear. Only ouo
wns moving nt a time, ami every ono
had tho ropo ns taut as poslblu be-
tween himself and his neighbor. Ja-
cob was crossing a narrow gully,
when suddenly without any wninlin;,
ns though he had tioil on tho key-
stone of tho wall, the wholo faco for
some forty feet above him peeled off,
nnd with n crash llko thunder, hun-
dreds of tons of locks precipitated
themselves on him. In nn Instant ho
was torn from his hold, and hurled
down tho precipice with them.

"Fortunately, Walker was ablo to
hold on, though tho strain on him
was something awful. From our posi-
tion It wns Impossible to seo what had
lecoine of Jacob, and only tho tight
rope told us that his body at least,
llvlug or dead, was still fastened to
us. In a voice singularly unllko hU
own, Walker cried out, 'Jacob!' and
I trust my readers can Imagine the le-ll-ef

we felt when the reply camo back.
'I mu still living.'

"Walker craned over the rock, nnd
then turned round. l seo hlin. lie
is awfully hurt.' After a moment Ja-
cob managed to recovor his footing,
and then untied the rope with tremb-
ling fingers, nnd crawled along tho
face of the cliff to the other side of
the gully. We bound up his wounds
as well as we could. He had had a
marvelous escape; no large fragment
had struck him fully. He was badly
bruised nil over, but no bones wero
broken, and after a quarter of an
hour's rest he ssld be was ready to
tart again.

"Ou taking hold of the rope to tie
hhu on again, we were awestruck to
find all its strands but oue had been
severed, so that his whole weight had
hung almost on a thread."

Tho llacotlaureate Sermon,
Tho New York Sun suggests that the

day when the baccalaurento sermon
served any purpose of essential

Is past. It la a survival from
the time "when religion was foremost
In the higher education and the presi-
dents of our American colleges were
uniformly clergymen."

It's funny to watch them, and note
the dlffereut ways men have of tip-
ping their hats to womeu.

"He's 'all right." said a man of a
aierchaat to-da- "if you want to buy
ewethlBg of aha."

THE FIRST INATIONAU
OF? DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

CAPITAL, 800.000 8URPUVJ8 738,000.

U. S. Government Depcmltttry.

RUSSELL-MILLE- R MILLING CO.
Merchant nnd Export Millers of North Dakota. Capacity 2,000 Barrels Dally

Jamestown, Valley City and Grand Forks, N. Dak.

GENERAL OFFIOE,

ANDREW J. PAVIB,
President

URSOUHCEB
Ixan and dlfcouuts .,
llonds and warrant,. ..
United Hinted bonds at par
Due from batiks ..
Cash unhand. . ...

TAI.nOTT,
Vlco President

$1,195,9.12.14

Phone Main 4795.
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MINNEAPOLIS,

Cwhler

First National Bank Montana
l,aso,0T9fi? rapltal

2V7.Huv.ra mirpnm
21I.RI0.C0 Undivided
703,fi;w
SoS.GCi.Cl Dividends unpaid

Deposits

Central Sash and Door Agency

SASH and DOORS
GENERAL MILL WORK.

LOWEST PRICES LARGEST STOCK.

Catalog: Mailed Application.
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TRANSFER & STORAGE COMPANY

Safes. Pianos, Furniture moved, stored or packed for shipping. Fire
proof warehouse, Front and Clay. Express and Baggage hauled.

Office Phone, 596; Stable, Black 1972 PORTLAND,

Great Falls Iron Works
Engineers, Machinists and Founders

made In Steel,
llrass ami Mixtures of Cast
Iron. Heavy ami I.iulit ForuinuH
made to Workmanship
guaranteed.

Aro Muiiiifiu'turorri' ArjiiIh for
Machinery, Hollers, Engines und

Wheels, Make a specialty
of Stamp Dies and Hull
Shells, aro superior in point
of strength ami resistance to
abrasion.

Ore Treating Devices
Special Attention

MINNESOTA
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stock.
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Special
Special

H. IIUTTON
Assistant Cashier
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Main Office nnd Works, 8th Ave. N 13th to Nth Sts.
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GREAT FALLS MONTANA

THAT YOU CAH DRINK HiE '"
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ELECTRICITY IN YOUR HOME

Brings comfort and cheer-

fulness during the long win-

ter nights. Enjoy a few.
comforts while you are alive
for you are a long time dead

BANK

200,000
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Portland General Electric Co,
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